
 

See you at the Rendezvous!

4:00P Open Riding (Trail course, covered arena, track). Ticket required - $25*
*Included with paid daily facility fee

 

6:30P Chili Cook Off & Potluck (Main barn & patio)- Cook up your best chili for a
chance to win awards & prizes or bring a dinner dish/item to share! 

*No cost to participate.

www.westcoastranchhorse.com

Special 

Events

Thursday 11/4

Friday 11/5
4:15P Ride the Pattern Session - Join trainers Kaity Sotomayor and Rosie Cowley

as they ride through Saturday's Ranch Riding patterns. Free admission (covered
arena). Sponsored by Winchester Western (Rendezvous Saddle Sponsor)

 
 
 

2-4:00P Early Work-at-Will Trail - Make your Saturday show day go faster by doing
your Saturday trail pattern on Friday! Standard class fees apply. 

 
5:00P Wine & Cheese Reception - Watch the Ranch Horse Select Sale Preview and

visit with your fellow competitors in the best seats in the house.  Indulge in
charcuterie and taste wines from Tucalota Creek Ranch Cellars.  $20/ person

(covered arena deck). Sponsored by Cowley Performance Horses (Show Sponsor).
 

5:00P Ranch Horse Select Sale Preview - Watch the line-up of horses offered in the
Ranch Horse Select Sale show their stuff in the covered arena. Hear about their

training, pedigrees and accomplishments! Scope out which horse(s) you'll be bidding
on in Saturday's sale! Preview and Sale brought to you by XIT Western Productions.

Free admission (covered arena).

Saturday 11/6
5:00P Tucalota Creek Ranch Cellars Wine Tasting - Enjoy a glass of wine or a

tasting while you watch the sale or sit on the grass under the lights and unwind.
Served from the Hooch Hauler in the covered arena during the sale. 

 
5:00P California Cowboy Dinner - Enjoy a delicious elevated barbecue buffet 
 dinner and live cowboy music featuring Eric Gorsuch and a fiddle player! Eat,

dance and be merry under the market lights! Bid on silent auction items and shop
the night away with our vendors. (Ticket required $40/person preregistered).

Sponsored by California Cowboy Whiskey. 
 

6:00P Ranch Horse Select Sale - Brought to you by XIT Western Productions, the
sale will bring to you 35 head of high quality horses. Sale will start with a brief

preview and then go into the auction at ~7:30p. There is a consignor application
process and selection committee to ensure only the cream of the crop are offered

(Free admission, covered arena). Bidder registration required. Go to
https://www.xitwesternproductions.com/

 

Sunday 11/7 
 

7-9:00A Coffee & Donuts - Warm up with a hot cup of Buckaroo Brew Coffee and a
delicious local donut! Free for exhibitors. Sponsored by Buckaroo Brew.

 
2:30-5:00P Win Pictures - Come show off your winnings in complimentary win

pictures. Location TBD. Free for exhibitors. Sponsored by Ranch Horse Supply.
 
 
 


